
Seance Care 070,BR

070-N1,BR-N1 €283 €314 €347 €385 €510 €546

070-N2,BR-N1 €291 €321 €354 €395 €518 €556

070-N4,BR-N1 €352 €383 €416 €454 €579 €615

Seance Care 072,F37-N6

€385 €416 €449 €490 €612 €650

Seance Care 073,F37-N6

€446 €477 €510 €548 €673 €709

Seance Care 076-Z

076-Z-N1 €319 €349 €383 €421 €546 €581

076-Z-N4 €319 €349 €383 €421 €546 €581

Armrests

BR-N2 €8

Price list 1/2022

Seance Care

conference chair•
fully upholstered shell•
stackable•
black nylon armrests•
easily replaceable plastic gliders for carpets•

steel powder coated black 4 leg base•

steel powder coated RAL 9006 grey 4 leg base•

4-leg chrome-plated steel base•

swivel conference chair•
height adjustable•
fully upholstered shell•
rocking mechanism with a locking option in the starting position•
polished 5-star aluminium base•
black castors for carpets, Ø 60 mm•
basic version without armrests•

swivel conference chair•
height adjustable•
fully upholstered shell•
low backrest•
rocking mechanism with a locking option in the starting position•
high gas lift with a footring•
polished 5-star aluminium base•
plastic gliders•
basic version without armrests•

conference chair•
fully upholstered shell•
stackable•
armrests with black PUR cover•
plastic gliders•

black powder coated steel cantilever base•

chrome plated steel cantilever base•

grey nylon armrests and grey seat cover for 4-leg models (surcharge for models with black nylon armrests)•

Fabric Collection Category 1 2 3 4 5 6

Optional features and modifications Seance Care



Others

BR-P
€15

Armrests

BR-785-N6 €107

Castors

GM €8

RM60 €0

RM-N4
€48

Others

TP
€79

SR
€31

Warranty 7 years

leather armrest cover•
for cantilever models•
leather colour according to the sampler•

polished aluminium armrests•

felt anti-scratch glider pads for hard floors•

black rubber castors for hard floors, Ø 60 mm•

universal castors, Ø 60 mm•
chrome twin-wheel castor•

black right hand folding table•
for conference models with nylon armrests•

linking devices with a safety lock•
for 4 leg base models•

Optional features and modifications Seance Care

Product information Seance Care


